
1 Shown this flyer to friends and associates, 
especially those in marginal Labor-held 
electorates?

2 Picked up a handful of NO DAM stickers to 
put in prominent public places? *

3 Joined a mailing list to stay informed? *

4 Written a letter to the editor about the 
Traveston Dam proposal? *

5 Written a personal letter to your MP?

6 Signed a letter pack at the 
Kandanga No Dam Info Centre? *

7 Used the letter generator at 
www.stoppress.com.au?

8 Rung talkback radio?

9 Visited the website 
www.savethemaryriver.com 
and checked out the forum?

10 Joined our facebook page? Search for 
‘Save the Mary River’  in Facebook pages.

Have you: 11 Asked your candidates what they’re doing 
about stopping Traveston Crossing Dam ?

12 Made Traveston Dam an issue at any 
public event with candidates? *

13 Visited or volunteered to help at the 
Kandanga No Dam Info Centre? *

14 Come along with us for media stunts 
or postcard letterboxing in Brisbane 
suburbs? *

15 Sponsored distribution of postcards in a 
marginal electorate? *

16 Sponsored part of the second edition of 
the ‘Love Mary’ book? *

17 Put up a NO DAM or SAVE THE MARY sign 
on your house, car, property or business?

18 Seen the ‘Love, Mary’ book? Sent it to 
friends & family? 

19 Sent a ‘From my Family... to Yours’ pack to 
a family in Brisbane? *

20 Made a donation, become a member or 
updated your membership with the Save 
the Mary River Coordinating group?

21 Honked when you see No Dam signs on 
the highway?

* More info on how to do these things is over the page...

21 ways to help 
save the Mary River
in the next 3 weeks!



Make a donation to Save Mary
Donations drive this campaign - without them, 
we’d be swamped!  They help us get stickers 
& signs out; keep the Centre running; create 
education materials; conduct studies ; pay for 
advertising & more... Donate online at 
www.savethemaryriver.com/shop or contact
the NO DAM Info Centre (phone 07 5488 4800) 

Tell them where to stick(er) it Get involved in a media stunt
Renew the stickers on your car. Get some  for  
friends. Decorate Brisbane with them (please 
place them constructively - not  obstructively or 
destructively).  
Stickers available from the Kandanga No Dam 
Info Centre (phone 07 5488 4800) or online at 
www.savethemaryriver.com/shop

Get involved in a pre election stunt!

Join the mailing list at www.stoppress.com.au to 
be kept up to date on what’s happening where 
& when. Or create your own media... get some 
friends together & plan something to help spread 
the NO DAM message. 

Chase the candidate & camera Visit the No Dam Infocentre
Ring your candidates and ask what they are 
doing to stop the dam. Take a sign when 
candidates are talking at public meetings.
Make the dam an issue at candidates nights.
If media is present, try to get a NO DAM sign 
behind the candidate and into the picture.

Visit the Kandanga NO DAM Infocentre - your 
one-stop-shop for merchandise, stickers, signage 
& membership.  New volunteers always welcome 
& appreciated. Located beside the historic 
Kandanga Railway station & open 7 days 10am 
- 4pm. Phone 07 5488 4800

Write a letter to the editor From my Family... to Yours
Be familiar with the paper you’re writing to - style 
of letters accepted, average word count etc.
It’s more likely to be published if letter is short 
and responds to a previous article or letter.
Don’t send the same letter to more than one 
paper - if you have a really good point, write a 
new letter around it.

Info on the ‘From my Family... to Yours’ initiative is 
at www.savethemaryriver.com/shop
The pack includes a copy of ‘Love, Mary’ the book, 
& a letter to a Brisbane family about the plight of 
the Mary River. Send it from your family & share 
the beauty of our precious river.

Sponsor NO DAM postcards Sponsor  ‘Love, Mary’ (2nd ed.)
Sponsor a postcard drop in a marginal 
electorate. $260 will cover the entire allocation 
for an electorate, or just give what you can - all 
donations greatly appreciated to spread our Save 
the Mary message! Donate online at 
www.savethemaryriver.com/shop or contact the 
NO DAM Info Centre (phone 07 5488 4800) 

Now in  its second edition, this book is  a 
powerful tool in the fight to save the Mary River 
Become  a sponsor  of “Love, Mary 2nd edition” 
(now with bonus postcards). $200 makes you 
a sponsor,  but again we’re happy with smaller  
sponsorships... it all helps!

Join a mailing list - www.stoppress.com.au

Saving the 
Mary River?

 
It takes 

people power!


